
ACCC 
P.0. Box 1 199 
Ilicltson AC'f 2602 
Sarah Chuhb 
Fax: 02 6243 1088 

Dear Sarah. 

rc; Tl~ircl line forcing notification N92536 IutPged by Balcers Delight F~uFdings H,td 

Fui-ther to your lettcr dated 1 hth April, 2007, 1 apolugise for contacting you ailcr the 
deadlinc ot'30"' April, 2007, howevcr 1 iind that your lettcr did not z!llow enouyh tirnc 
fix- ca~:sideration prior lo that date. 

! relation to t!~e rcqucst fiw a submissioil ofvicws on the mattcr, plcasc notc [hat T 
wish io ptoviclc thc IblIowing opinions in point form addressing "Concerns raised In 

rciitlicin lo notilication N92536". 

1. I wctuld disagree that being compelled lo purchase supplies from 
nonlinatedtapproved suppliers would have a detrimental effcci upor1 my franchise, 
specifically, and I could not see any counter-balancing public benefits that would not 
he provided for under such a scheme. 

2. 1 have not had cxpcricnce significantly of any price increase from an established 
supplier withirl the Bakers Delight supply system. 

3. Although it co~iltl be argucd that anoilier supplier could provide the product at a 
chcapcr price, initial research into this and any problems alor~g lhc way T belicve 
would outbalance this saving, particularly given that buying power tends lo provide 
cnougli stimulatiun Ibr service and disputc resolution to he given priority as opposed 
to a smnllcr buyer who may not rcceivc as fz.t and accurate a service on any matter. 

Celcius Enterprises Pt); Lid trading as Bakers 1)elight B~rllcen 
Shop 24, B~lllecn Plaza. 83 Mani~inghan~ Ko;ld, Uulleen, Vic, 3 105. 

1'11: 041 8 332 445 Fax: 03 9850 5255 



4. 1 have not expcricnccd any ~mrcliahility with thc nominated suppliers so Fdr and I 
would imagine that all suppljers would come across a problem with their supply and 
service at some stage, therefore making it impossible to envisage that providing more 
suppliers would solvc that problem. 

5.  I cannot comment on regional areas as I own a metropolitan franchise. 

Further to thcse direct points, I wish to note my support for Bakers Ilelight Holding 
Ltd's submission. A h~nchise  rclics heavily on consistency of product across the 
fYiit~chise system and this is all but g u m t e e d  when using the same suppliers. I could 
only scc impn)vement within our franchise if all Franchisees were cotnpullcd to 
purchase from the  same supplier and thus improve that consistency. 

l'leasc contact rnc on 041 8 332 445 if you require tiny further comment. 

Again apologies for the lateness of this submission. 

You1.s sincerely 
CEI,CIUS EN'TERPKISES PTY LTD 
tradinc as Rakers 1)clizht Bulleeq 

per: b l  
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